Precautions

WARRANTY

1.
2.
3.

When moving the machine, hold the bottom of the machine .
Please check the power specification before use.
Do not move or shake the machine during operation or when the
power is on.
4. Please keep the machine upright.
5. Remove any liquid in the water storage room after each use .
6. Unplug the power cord when not in use.
7. Before the machine is kept in storage, remove any water and clean
with cloth.
8. Do not pour water or other liquid into vent.
9. Do not try to repair the machine by yourself, please send it to the
distributor for repair.
10. Do not use if the ceramic case is broken.
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Notes:

1. We guarantee to provide limited warranty from
regional distributor in 1 year since the date of
purchase if the machine is under proper use.
2. If the breakdown were caused by improper use or not
in the warranty period, we have the right to charge
for the spare parts and other necessary costs.
3. A valid warranty must include the seal of the company,
the salesperson's signature and the date of purchase.
4. Please keep the warranty properly. For free repair it
is necessary to present the warranty.

Trouble Shooting
A. When there is no mist at all, please turn of the power and check:
1. The water cannot be higher than the water level line.
2. If the ceramic piece is contaminated, clean with damp cotton swabs
or cloth.
3. If anything other than essential oil is added, remove the water.
4. If there is still sound of fan working, check if the vent is obstructed.
B. In the following cases, please send the machine back to the distributor:
1. The sound of fan is louder than first purchased.
2. The power adapter is over-heated.
3. Water in the water storage room is over-heated.
4. LED lamp does not go off.
5. Power indicator does not function.
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Dimension
Weight
Power
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LT09333-1, LT09333-2
86 x 86 x 179 mm
520g
INPUT:AC100-240V 50/60Hz 0.5A
OUTPUT:DC 12V 1A
[Power Consumption] 10W, 100hrs operation is 1kw/h
[
Frequency
] Ultrasonic Vibration 2.5MHz
[
Material
] CAP：Porcelain，BASE：ABS
SINK：PP，O-RING：Silicone
LENS:PC
Day & Day Trading Corp.

TEL: 886-2-22596698
FAX: 886-2-22597738
E-mail: info@toastliving.com
Add:20F/L, No. 495, Sec. 2, WenHua Road,
Banqiao City,Taipei County, Taiwan.
MADE IN TAIWAN

2011.01 05005-B2

Features of the machine

Power Indicator

Parts

1. Diffuses the aroma by Ultrasonic oscillation without heating or
burning the essential oil, which is safe and helps maintain the
original effects of the essential oils.
2. The Ultrasonic water-oxygen diffuse produces a frequency of
oscillation at 2.5 million times per second.
3. Makes the molecule of water and essential oil tiny so that it is easily
absorbed by our body.
4. Provides anions, helps bring home the fresh atmosphere of nature
5. Combines the effects of aqua-therapy and aroma-therapy.
6. Can be used as a humidifier.
7. Purifies the air and provides a healthy and soothing environment.
8. User-friendly, with various settings to meet individual needs.
9. Unique venting design, prevents fogging the table surface nearby.
10. Designed by TOAST with a graceful styling, high quality and an
excellent performance.

On/Off button
．1st stage-continuous mode
green light: continuous
automatically turns off after 3 hours

b.
a.

d.

c.
Water Level

e.

f.

g.

h.
j.

orange light: intervals of 30 seconds
automatically turns off after 7 hours
．3rd stage-power off
no light: power off

Night lamp
LED night lamp on / LED night lamp off

i.
k.

What’s in the box
1. ceramic case

a. ceramic case

g. silicon ring

b. water stopping cap

h. LED lamp

c. water storage room

i. on/off button and power indicater

d. water level line

j. on/off button for night lamp

5. power adapter

e. vent

k. power socket

6. measuring cup

f. ceramic piece

2. water stopping cap

．2nd stage-intervals of 30 secs mode

1.

3. LED lamp
2.

4. Main Unit DE Receptacle

7. user guide

How to use it (with water not warmer than 55℃)
3.
4.

5.
6.

1. Connect power to (k) power socket .
2. Fill (c) water storage room with water, not higher than (d) water
level line.
3. Add 4 to 5 drips of essential oil. (the amount of essential oil can
be more or less according to the setting of the machine)
4. Put (b) water stopping cap.
5. Put (a) ceramic case, covering (g) silicon ring.
6. Push the on/off button and select the setting.

Maintenance
1. Use tap water only / Do not use pure water or distilled water.
2. The amount of mist changes as the water goes down. The closer the
water is to the water level line, the fewer the mist there is.
3. When water depletes, the machine turns off automatically.
4. Clean (c) water storage room before using different essential oil.
5. Use cotton swabs, cloth, or tissues to clean (c) water storage room
and (b) water stopping cap if necessary.
6. Do not use any metal to scrape (f) ceramic piece. Clean with cotton
swabs with alcohol.
7. Clean (c) water storage room and (f) ceramic piece regularly to avoid
contamination.
8. Use damp cloth to clean the machine / Do not soak in water / No
liquid is allowed in (e) vent.
9. (a) ceramic case can be clean with water but avoid any sharp object.

